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sky, 'cause you're a sky full of stars,
sky, 'cause you're a sky full of stars,
B₇maj⁹  F  Am₇

I'm gon-na give you my heart.
I'm gon-na give you my heart.
D₇m  C₇sus  B₇maj⁹  F

'Cause you're a sky, 'cause you're a
'Cause you're a sky, 'cause you're a
Am₇  D₇m  C₇sus  B₇maj⁹
But I don't care if you do,

Am7    Dm7  C7sus  Bb
   oo, oo. 'Cause in a

F      Am7  Dm7  C7sus
   oo, oo. 'Cause in a

sky, 'cause in a sky full of starts I think I saw

B9maj9  F  Am7
cresc. cresc. cresc.
'Cause you're a sky, 'cause you're a sky full of stars,

'Drown in the arid beds a spin-off of a menace, in the barren places of the lands, a remembrance, a spirit of the lands, a spirit of the lands'

'I wanna die in your arms, I wanna die in your arms'

Am7    Dm7    C7sus    Bm9

A SKY FULL OF STARS - 2 Part
'Cause you get

light er the more it gets dark.

I'm gonna give you my heart.
But I don't care, go on and

Am\(^7\)  Dm\(^7\)  C\(^7\)sus  B\(^b\)

But I don't care

tear me apart.

But I don't care

F  Am\(^7\)  Dm\(^7\)  C\(^7\)sus

if you do, oo, oo.

if you do, oo, oo.
'Cause in a sky, 'cause in a sky full of stars.
I think I see you.
I think I see you.
I think I see you.
I think I see you.
'Cause you're a sky, you're a sky full of stars,
'Cause you're a sky, you're a sky full of stars,
such a heavenly view.

You're such a heavenly view.

C    Dm7    F    Bb
A SKY FULL OF STARS - 2-Part